
HEWS PROM THE SUBURBS
WESTCHESTER CO UXTY.

TONKKI'S

Thia :if!.rn'..'n John C. Krum.nt POft, Q. A- I'*

of Y akers, will j.r.-^-nt ;i handsome silk hag IO

the ilsepjr HolloBI PuMlC Sch....!. n»:ir Tarrytown

On their arrival al Tarrytown they trill bc met by
tba .*¦. iiK.l Trttftees ..mi tsketa in c.-irriiiRes to the

schoolhouse, srbere th- pre**Bentatlon e«ei*ctsea willi
lak.- place, ... m 'j"ii ir-1 iy afternoon tbe m-m-

t rs ot ide mo.-.m.I platoon <.' Hi" Tonkers police
m. t ail defeated .-.; baseball a leam from Irvin*."

Cotapsn) ¦»!" thc Fire I Bcpsrtment. Tbe Rame

waa an axcltlnt one, the police winning t>y one

nm. ... on Thursday evening a meelini of thc

Westchester County ii-pui...can Leagui was held

at Ihe 1; uri- Of Tl.Ire Cos, Bf N ¦>- ~* Buena
Ylata**mve, anl a temporary organisation formed,
Mr. Cox was chosen president and Bradford
itho'lt-s Becretary. A call waa Issued f.>r the Hm:

annual <¦ nventlcin nt tbe lea-rue lo be held .it tha

Getty House in Yonkers .n Tnuraday evening,
October i, at h o'clock, when a permanent orgsnl-
>.ci.pi Brill be made. The yonkers Canoe Club
will BOM an often regatta thia afternoon of! tbe

clubhouse al Glenwood. The contesta will Include
Bingle and tai lem paddling, sailing and upset
huiliiii-' rares, a to irnament and a swimming match.

Tne Lri'ii.-s' lld s...iots ,.f the Firs: Methodtsi
Episcopal Church will give an autumn festival In
the l..is.-rnent .if the church next Thursday even¬

ing. Ttie admission fee la a brisket >'f tregel
.Th- assessment rolls "f Yonker* have i.n

completed and placed In Ihe office ol the assessors
ut Manor M.iii, where they may be seen till Bep
tember U. The Yonkers Yacht Club gav. a

chowder part) Issi night Bl it- clubhouse In Olen-
wood, An Interesting programme of musK: and
recltatloni wu- arranged f«>i i.*caslon. The
Dayspring Circle of Kine's Daughters, of the Day-
es;,i in*; Presbyterian (""burch, gave an entertainment
on Thursday evening m the Hunday-sch. : "in

Those who !.>..k pin wer- Miss Menaer, Ml*"**
Meeker, Miss Pennell, the Misses Mochery, Miss
McVicar, Mrs. John Aw .ml Mr* Henton. At
Immanuel Chapel there srjs also an entertainment
in which Miss Ku**! r. Miss Rose, Miss Taylor.
Miss Mason, Mis* Tidaback and Mlsi Tauter look
j.nn On Thursday night fifi) members "f

Holsatla I.'li" 'if inls cltj paid a fraternal visit

to Rosedale Lodge of Bro alyn an! met K \

Stratman, s-ho ls Orand Master ol thi Oerman
Order ol llarugarl, of the State ot New-Tork.

MOUNT VERNON.
Ther-.- is nol :i general or Intelilg rc un li ral indlng

sm.mi- tbe |i-"iv' ol Mount Vernon as to the law

on the vote for Bnn gatton, many being "f th-'

opinLm thal if the vote is favorable annexation
takes pises si once. Til- law reads thal at the

'ni in \ ivember there shall bs submitted lo a

vote of the duly qualified electors of the territory

known a* "the city of Mount Vern in, nnd th*'

portion of lbs towna of Easi Chester snd Pelham,
which li*'* northerly of a atralghi line drawn from

the point where the northerly line of tbe city of

New-Tork meeta tbe centre line of the Bronx
Uiver, to the middle of the channel between Hun¬

ters and Olen Islands, in long Island Bound." tha
question of ;i^ ,¦ o....;., i:(,;,,., wi,:i the city of New-
York, etc According lo Ibe reading of the lnw lt

is the mal..rm ol all thc votes casi in the .-nure

district which is to decide whether the people de¬

sire that the Legislature shall p.-*** an enabling
set providing for annexation, as the mw reads:
"The ballots caa! In each of said election districts

except in th- city of New-York, shall be deemed
an.l taken as an expression of the voter, as tne

case may be, In favor of or against th- conso da¬

llon with the cltj "f Sew-York," Bte. .

r-.inklin T Davie, pas; commander of Hetni-hem
Commander) of Knlghta Templar, an.l of the tlrm

<>' Durr. l>.v.« <*.- Son, recently went to Denver to

ri,.; bia wlfi 'ii her wa- home fr .m the Pacific
(.'.-m*; In a letter received from him yesterday he

said that h. round hla trip BO interesting that he

.wci'.d remain a few lays inger, an! make a more

extend* ¦! tour of th- count**) on his way home

I

rfEW-ROCHELLK.
Frank Carpenter was Bertotisly Injured in the

woodhouse of tho New-Rochells Coal ami Wool

Company yesterday afternoon. It in thought hla

Injuries ar- fatal The external Injury la rom-

-agrstlvely slIghL bul his stomach was probably
Injure!. Thc setident wus a peculiar one. The

yoVnp man waa standing in front of the rapidly
**a*f*ol*rtni saw in th<- sowing-room of the com¬

pany. A heavy piece of wood at.out ten Inches
long an '. si.*: in diameter rolle.i on the Bawboard
anil struck th- teeth <>f the uaw lt was caught up
m.'i hurled uni the air. .Mr. Carpenter waa stand¬
ing with his face toward the paw. an.l wltn-i
the accident", but could not prevent it. Before he
could tet ont ,.f thc way the thin** block lilt him
In the abdomen. He fill forward. The fall brought
him dire-tly ..n th- Bawboard, ami In trylni,- t,,

eave himself he put our his left hun 1. which
came ln~-contact with th* saw an'! was badly
lacerate.1. He* la a son of R. 1*. Carpenter, thc
president of thc company.

WHITE PLAINS.
Thc sixteenth annuli convention of the Woman's

Christian Yempertvnce I'nlon of Westchester Coun¬
ty ended v< sterility afternoon. The following Officers
were slecAed: President, Miss Helen a. Hollins;
vice-president.'.Mrs. h. ,*. Batch; secretary, Mrs.
Emily P. Fowler; assistant secretary, Miss \'(c-
torla E Help -treasurer, Mrs K S I'nderhlll;
assistant treasurer, Miss Anna L. I'mlerhlU: seer*.
tari of the v..mm Women' Branch, Miss Hannah
Collins

NEW-JESSEY.
BAYONNE.

Mr.*. Jennie Pettit, wife of Daniel T. Pettit, a

gold assayer of New-York, ls still in possession Of
her house Bl Hayonne, :n spite of th- .-(Torts of h'-r
husband to oust h.-r. Yesterday morning a war
rant charRing her with gran I larceny was sworn

out t.y a New-Tork sawyer representing Mr.
Pettit. Mr. anl Mis. Pettit have not lived to¬

gether sln-e January laat. Mr. Pettit has been
living in New-Tork, while hi* wife continued lo
occupy the cot taste, lira, Pettit has lived, in th-
house since the separation, with her mother. Mr.
Pettit had legen Becking to eject, his wife f.r some

time. ii,, mud.- Justice of ihe Pence William E.
Crane his attorney. Mr. Pettit leaved the house
snd sought to turn the holme over to the lessee,
but had not been al.le t.. do so. un Mon¬
day .Mrs. Hetttt came to Nlw-Tork with her
mother. Jiisti.e Crane weill to the house
lind took possession. Constable J. H. Si.of-
fonl was ida. ed in charg.- of the house.
\\ hen Mrs. Pettit returned an! found the house
locked ae-ainst h-r sh- weal to Police Headquarters
and procured a search warrant lo recover ber
personal pr..petty In th- hons-. She was unable lo
get In. (m "Thursday she and two policemen went
to the hons- again, and thia time did not parley
long with Spofford. The constable refused to open
the door, and ,'lthough h,- held lil- bock to it the
policemen entered over tba ruins which th-lr
brawny should-r«. male of it The Officers helped
Mrs. Pettit pack up what she said .gag her per¬
sonal property, and they started to PoHce Head-
quarters with rh- two trunks, Seeing h-r prop¬
erty safely out and the duty of the officers per¬
formed. Mrs. Pettit looked around for r*i,of*oid
He had none out Sh- decided to remnin where
she was. The officers took charge of her things
and sh.- sent for h-r attorney, Edward Holman
A man fixed Ihe door go Bhe could .stand _ siege
until the lawyer reached h-r. When Mr Holman
arrived he had all the doora and windows with
the exception cf one door, nailed up, Mrs. Pettit
ls still in thc house, and the warrant' which
charges h. r with stealing lbs silverware ls still
Unserved.

JEftHJCI CITY.
Seven snap'oyea of the Street Department of Jar-

eey City were yesterday seni ;¦> clean a ri ..nz

basin at Montgr-mery and Washington sta One of
them, named Thomas Kelly, went iown Into the
ba.iin Bad to! 1 several bucket-. Then the bucket*
came up empty, at: I one of :h<> other workmen said
he .smelled Illuminating gas. He descended into the
basin, srbere he found Kell) unconscious, bul be re¬

vived shortly after being br ugh! io tha surface
Investigation showed that ths k.i.i came fr ina .,

leaky mair.
Walter McSplrlt, live years old, whose parents '.ive

at No. MM Raliroad-ave., waa found al Erle-at, and
Newark-ave. at noon yesterday, suffering from a

.avers scalp wound and a compound fracture of the
right arm. He coull not te.l h..w he received the
Injuries. It is believed thal be was struck by a

trolley-car, but no on- enid be found wh., saw ihe
accident. None of th. ,l<r-.-s City trolley-cara hav.*
been provided with fender**,

BUZABBTH.
Captain Sherman QotrtOtm, who for several years

baa PQSBBBanded the T..rl>ert (Snarl, ld Regiment,
yesterday offered his resignation, for reasons nm
given. It was accepted, First Lieutenant Collina
wi..' probably be e-bosen to nil trie vacancy.

RUTHJERPORD.
William W. Ward, known all over this neighbor¬

hood ns ".Pi'Ik"" Wari, and for 1 wents years a

resident of Hutherfonl, dripped deni from apoplexy
at his home In Park ave. yesterday afl.-rnoon. Mr.
Wari was born in Kast Cambridge, Mass., flfty-
eltjl years agu. He was one of the best-known
commercial travellers In the country, having beta
twenty years with Milton. Htafbea 4i Co., and prior
to that with ll H. C'.iflln A c. Wnlle on a trip
to St. Louis for the tlrst-named firm .ast January
he had a stroke of ap p.-xv. was brought hom'-,
uni had never entirely recoverel. He was a Sta-
publican, a Mason, a Pythian, and a mr-mber of the t
Lincoln Leagu-. Mr. Ward was a widower. He
leaves three adu:t chl.dren. two sons and a daughter.
No clew to Alexis Mc.N'ulty, the missing borough J

clerk, has been obtained, although a telegram re-

f ferrlng tc another member of the family has been

received from a sister of McNulty, at Savannah,
Ga., his former home

PLAINFIELD.
The annual county fair held In Somerville a

short time agu ls vigorously denounced In the cur-

r. nt Issue of "Der Sor-aenei Bm-." th- leading

li'-rman pap-r In Central New-.lers-y. "Def Bote"
is a Democratic newspaper, bul it la too lironesl to

countenance th- rloloiis i-ath-rlngs of which, lt

siys. this rear's show was only a sample. It sav¬

in'part: "The county fair ihi year baa egcee
ai; "preceding ones fir swindles and lawlessness.
Professional gamblers, plckirockit-, women of Ihe
lowest class, and al! sorts of swindlers w.'l>* let loos-
ujron th- hayseeds, whom they work-d with the

greatest .*ucc-ss. un th- racetrack bets were made
>isi as in ;!:. good old times, under lbs linke of

Oloucester, Outtenburg's bosses, etc."

HOME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
I'.KKVi h iRT- Paymaster Iv N Whitehouse,

l'nlted f-tates Navy ST. DENI1 Professor T. ll.

Loiinsbury, of Yale College. STIRTKVANT.
Judge Thomas J. Simmons, of the Supreme Court
Of Georgia. VICTORIA.Colonel Daniel?. lamont,

Becretary of War, and Larr. Anderson, of Wash¬
ington. WALDORF Justice Ceor-re Shlras. Jr.,
of the l'nlted Slates Supreme Court.

WHAT IS Cl tl N"(l ON TODAY.
Athletic gam-s at Travers Island, 2 p. rn

v Dual rjee mee; .f Mercury Wheel club. Flush¬
ing.
Women's race, Knickerbocker Yacht Club.
Dinner at Beasranhaka Yacht club, Oyster Hay,

evening.
Match yacht races a! Larc*inK.n'.
Baseball vf Omge Athletic club. East Orange.
Brooklyn Jockey Club rac-s, Gr.ivei,-n,l, 1:18 p.m.

Japanese celebration, No -Ti Wes: Twenty-flftb-at.,
evening,
Music In Van Cortland! Park, 4 p. m.

NEW-YOHK CITY.
"Th.* Relation of the ""-c.i'ar N-wspap- r to the

Church an] the Cause of Morality," !*¦ the title .¦'

the fifteen-minute discourse «.f the Ree. l>r. Peter
B;ryker in rh- Thirty-fourth Street Reformed Church
to-morrow sftern "'n a: 4 o'clock. The p.-ss In this

church are f rp--, mil ai: ar- cordially welcome.

Professor W. a. Anthony, formerly of Cornell Uni¬
versity, has I.., n ap',"'!!!'- ! to the chair ..f elementary
uni advanced physics »'. tlie c.-**per I'nlon. The
lectures will h.f-in un October t
A curse .f lectures !o women for Instruction in

first ni! to ;he injured will begin ..:. October n, at

2:*!i) p. n at N... 108 East Twenty-second-st., room

'.l'i I >r. .1. Van I "oren Young will lecture. Persons

wishing to join should apply to riie secretary.
The Seventh snnuai opening of th* Harlem branch,

Young Men's Christian Association, will be held nt

th- bul',.ling. No. 5 We*; i Bne-hun !r,'!-an l-twenty-
flfth-st., on Tuesday, n: 1:18 p. m An a ld re** will
be deliver. 1 by -he Ree. Pr. A li Kendi**, pastor
of Calvary Methodist Episcopal church. The entire

building will be ni-en for Inspection.
Evening School No M. No. ".17 West Fifty-second

s:.. of which M.irtln II Hiv ls principal, will reopen
on October 1.

There will be Chrl«tlin Endeavor serv.ee* tomor¬

row eventng In the Church of the Strangers. Mercer-
St., near Klghth-st.
There ls still room for a few more to bec,.me rnem-

h.-rs of the free, un.e.-tarlin Kinging' c'ass, Instructed
i.y l>r. H. R Pa'mer in th* Broome Street Tab-r-

micie. Uroonie and Centre ats., Monday evenings, for

eighteen consecutive wc«ks. The inst opportunity
." jr. :he class all] be nex* Monday evening The

cly expense ls the purchase of ..n*'s own te«t-

u >ok a*, publisher's price, which ls IO r*n*s Dr.
Calmer i* the cen luci r of music a' Chautauqua,
\* Tm sn! Ms fortieth volume .,' music .» lust being

.sued from th* pr**s, which w: ! be used as a text-

sock in (his winter's cla««. He !rsl«ts thai ans

-.in >arn to sing by nve in one term.

Theron <;. S'rong will speak io young men at rh*

Baal dghty-ststh-st. branch of 'be roung M*n's

"hrlstlSB AssodatlOB tomorrow at 4 p at The

f-a-.dtea' Creole Quartet wi", ting. Y'.ur.g mm ar-

nvlted.
chief Inspector I>o!y. of the I'ivis', ir. of Contagious

Diseases, has detailed Inspect rs .f bli staff to rac-

all the chlMren attending the public anl

parochial school* tr, the city who have no' been vac-

-Inscel within four or five sears Th. wsrk has

Keen aire, !'. b'g'1"*

C.e ,rge Ttnney, forty-nine years oil. anl Charles

ES. Tsylor, fifty-tiro v**r» oil, s-rre .linrharge! by
fudge Martme in Pan ll of Q-r.e-ii rse-ijone ice

resterda)' aftern >:, Th'y lia \ i-r turge-i with
rg, rv In connection with a pepi! >n chirk. The

Ti-n have bern confined In 'he Tomb. * nee their »*

rest, on M iy *9 lasl Colonel Fellosn «iil thi* In-
restlgatl in ah' wi the men to be lin cent of tn'ent

to defraud, an! that thir,- was no: siflVlrnt evidence
lo convict, Major Hahn, a cerk In ihe penal r,

iff! .». re'lgn-1 his p^.ice Immediately after the ar¬

rest of the two men, anl baa r >| been sen tines.

A FFA IRS IN IiHOOK L YS.

Ill* KICKED TUP. MOTORMAN OFT THE CAH
Arthur McKnight, an BBSlStant Starter al the

sfaspeth racetrack, was arraigned yesterday before

li-- - Watson, in the Ewen Str-et Police Court,
un a charge of int ixlcatton and assault McKnight
Boarded a car of Ihe Orand-Bt, and Newtown .ir-

it Msspeth early ireBterday, lo go to th- Metropolitan
Hotel, Orand-Bt. and Kent-ave, Walter Kryger, tba
ii,o' .r ni ,r, on the c,.r. didn't go fast enough to suit

McKnight, and tlie arter went io th- front plat¬
form and or'..rel Kryg-r lo put on mor . current.
I'lie motorman loci him to mini lils own business
McKnight then drew a revolver, .md threatened
to shoot Kryg-r Wlvn the car go' 1 (Irani mil
Catherine ats. McKnight klcke! I'r.iger ..ff the
platform, and tried '.. run the car himself. The
conductor went to th- motorman's assistance, and
¦li- two held McKnight until policeman liurns, of
:be Nineteenth Precinct, came up McKnight fought
:he officer all the way to the station Justice Wat¬
son held th.- prlaonei In 11,009 ball for trial.

hit. JESTS! W. BROOKS CALLED TO CHICAGO

The Hiv Dr. .Icsse U Brooks, of Hrooklyn. bas

been called to the Irving Park Hi formed church of

Chicago, and lt ls thought that he will accept. II-

reslgned ih- charge of tli.- Bast New-Tork Re¬
form-! Church about six months ago. Ile wa*

failed to Brooklyn nearly eight years ago, when
univ tw-nty-elght vears old, and, aside from bis

own church work, he has, ms an "exchange" nnd
"supply," preached In many ..f the leading churchej
uf the city and been on- of the most active among
the younger pastors. 1 mring the last summer he
haa been supplying the pulpit of th- Twelfth Street
Church, and dunn*": lb- present month he l* tem¬
porarily in charge of tin* Prospect Heights Presby¬
terian church ll- !« secretary of the Kings
County .""linday Observance Association and one of
the lecturers at th- i'nlon Missionary Training In¬
stitute.

"l?Ii; JIM" CONVICT"'" I> (il* MURDBR
Giacomo Palanslno, alias "nig .tim," was eon-

*.¦! of murder In th- Second degree in the Court
.f Sessions in Brooklyn insi evening, He shot nnd
lided Robert Balsamo in Presldent-st., on Beptem-
.-r 4, lVIC'. There w-re wltn-sses wh) iBBtlfled thnt
the shooting wa- dons in a duel in the street for
which both men were prepared. Tt,,. prisoner Balli
thal lia.-anio sa .lil about arnie I, Baying liat h-
arouM shoot Palanslno on sight. When they rael
Ihe latter was quicker with his weapon than th¬
ither man and killed him. Il- sail that th- shooi¬
ng was in Belf-defen ...

?-- .

THK EXTENSION OF FI.ATBUSH-A VE.

BJayor Ichleren n-turn-d yesterday from a brief
visit to Tennessee to look after some business ln-
'.res'.s. Ile said In regard to Ih- appointment of a

.o-Bmlsslon to consider tli.- extension of F'.atbti'di-
iv-v .that tie assessed value of the property to ba
take* f.r a street, ninety fen In width, the Mme
is ths present F.Htbush-ave w.is ii.rsyi.is>>. Even if
three tunes ihe ussc-*,-,| value tahou d be paid for
the property lt would cost only about tn.tm.ttt}. Th-
.oat of"th>- boulevard, proponed ten year* ago. when
the scheme ns tlrst started, would hav- been
no.oro.w**,

e> .-

THKV MI'N'T WAIT Foll THE 8FIT.
The announcement of the purpose of bringing a

mil to prevent ihe Hrooklyn Heights Railroad Com-
.atiy and th* LoSsg island Tracion Company trott
* suing CoaBKldated trusi roles for ta.ftJU.Uli lerved
o hasten action on the pan of the two companies,
B-hir-h are substantially ..n-. and :he note* were
ssued and th. money secured festertsbg from 'be
"s-w-Y.rk Quaranty an i Indemnltj Coanpgay, lt i*
.specter* that rhls action will prevent the pressing
tt any of Hie contemplate.) suit* The officers of lae

lampanle- .ie.iine.j io say anything about t!,« lav
>enling Ht,.¦allon yesterday

(lATHKHKU AllOfT THE TOWN,
("eorge S Henson, who says he li a war veteran,

-.leaded s-ut'.ty in the Adams Street Police Court yes-
erdsy to passing a worthless check for SM on Henry
E. Rade. a liquor-dealer at No. 49 THary-st. A
lumber of almliar charget have been tns.it agalnat

him. He confessed that !: wai true that he had

been sent to Sing Sing State Prison for assaulting a

man who swindled him. snl that Oovernor Cornell

pardonel h:m. Action In the ease was poetponed for

B few day*.
A confp renee of de.egn''« to the Republican Ju¬

diciary Convention in the til Department will be

held "ti Monday, to fla the date f,,r the nomlnatln«T

COnventton. It will probably be held on Thursday of

next week.
Th.- Rev, Pan, Balhiff. who has been found guilty

of abandoning his first wife and la WBHted In N-w

Jersey for ba-amy in marrying 'h» second time. I* to

be Indict."! f.r penury in sw-.irlng ;hat h.* never

marri' his Mrs: wife.

A fair was crpened v «:tr!.iy In the Xavier ci'in

hoiis.-. at So. 183 Garfield Place, ur. ler the ati-plc-'-s
of the Ladles* Literary circle of the Roman catho¬

lic Church «.f Rt. Francis Xavier It w.','. be c n-

tlnued this afternoon and tXIBtOM.
Edward H. Beckert, who tried to swindle a el 'th¬

ing firm "in of suits of clothes a">rth $12.*",. repre¬

senting that 'he Young Men's Christian Association
was fitting mit miss!, naries, was calle! upon to

plead to an Indictment charging grat-1 larceny In

the second degree |n the Court of Sessions yester¬
day. S.nce he haa he.*n at Raymond Street Jail he

has endeavored to convert thc Inmates,
The postponed picnic anl game* ,,f the Nari na!

Athletic dub will take place at Ridgewood Park to-

lay. The entries niiml*er 144. uni it ls expected that

all records of the duh wl'.l be broken.

SAXDFOliT) GIVES TFSTIMOXY

W1TKE88ES IN HIS KMPl.oV REPEAT His

VERSION OF THE ST. CLOUD AFFAIR.

bxd or thi* hrariko in thi hi it to rbopkn

Tin: DIVORCE CABK-JI'DOI M'AH.'M OIVRB

A lAtSBOB IS" I'lfuNi "NC! \TI'iN

Tu CHI NSllI,

Judge McAdam, of tlie Buperlor Court, yesterda*
continued his |.r..blng Into the rtaarges made by Mr.

Walter 8. 8andfoi i thal the divorc- secured against
h-r by lier husband, Wallet 8, Sm-lf..rd. the th ttn

manager, waa rured through ber collusion and on

Ibe frauds practised by t!.-* bust-Mod. The wli
were Oeorge L Harrison, John a l-eahy and Joseph
feels ml, who were present en March * lasl when
Mrs Sandford an i the mun Kimball -ire> ah. g. I : .

ha\- visited the Hotel it Cl nd together. Harrison
ls Sandford'! i.kk.e|*r. F-lmd ls treasurer of
N'lblo'i Theatre, snd i.eni.y is the advertlslna man

a;:, r for th- sccused husband.
Judge McAdam recall* Mr Sandford to clear up

certain points given on Thur-i.s.

y Hil you kn.nv Mn Clark, who teatlfted ben
yesterday, asked Ihe Judge A. 1 never ssw bel
until l met her in thu courtroom yesterday.

(j. Then she did not procure Kimball to ad as ...

respondent st your suggestion? a Sot at Bil

Lawyer Traits! then BUeatl med Mr Sandford.

y How did you kn iW that your wlf. was ftt the
St. Cloud Hotel' a I receive! a telephone mea

sage
y Where"* A At my office in the Metropolitan

Il *¦¦
y Frun whom" a A woman nairn l Mts Muli
y Who la she? A l don't kr w I never saw

I . r
y How d> you know her*' A Only through a

mun named Dr Bsmtis or I-emus Remus advised
me time sn I again that my wife wai t .'.lng me,
lind h.- said lt was a shaine thal I si mid be tin I'
su.-h a dummy of !!. guested that hi would
shadow ms alf* .m! keep me Bloated I assented t" '

Bli pi .positI liflerward h. I-f: the '-Its. but be-
f n going he I mi '.ria! ho had pul a woman
named Mr- Hall m the case An) commui

ri .¦..! from her, he said, would be -ill righi
Bhe 's i 1 ti toe me, ht iii!, been i*.- she iii nol
wish to be known In th* case

'j i 'i i \ ni es-r r.iv any telephone mes ige
from any of those parties ''her than that sen- ul

oi Mar.-'h I? A Oh, >es. :« ,,f tn»fii. and I hilve
followed them up. hui I never succeeded '." obtali
ina ir.v evidence against ms arlfe inf ll March "i

y MiK'.t it not liiii* tseen v.. ir wife who tele¬
phoned to v.'i* .The irita sa testified I A l sh .'ll!
save rei ignlsed her vole* hal she been at the

phone
... "VIII you swear lt wa* net -V'P si,, teleph med?

*, M ..t positively
Tl il Rb Ishe I Rsi Ifor !'s testlm " 9 Mrs Rsndfor

BBS :i,*n recalled She sal 1 lhat nt rhe lime She ls

Ulcg< .¦ bet husband lo t-uv been visiting him
». his theatre, two years .ur i. for the purpose ..'

ring n from him for git.:»; h.rr: . ree

.he wa* actually st Si Th on**, W 1 wh. re -

ml >...." ' er health She said rt;v the
time the me- i >r Ramua waa w!n:e s*i.. saS I
it No isl \"*i"- Twentleth-si "Hs came lo
uld "he. "anl '¦ 1 rt.- tint I must .k- him

ny houa - he would gr) I mv isl ind and

.weer tl il ..¦ >! been Intimate a Ihua
nive ms- hush, r, i ¦ div iree lt ;. t h
louse ti, paid great at tent r n.e *. wanted
ne t> inartv him, bul I told l.lm 1 e.r. .!> had a

i-t.iJi'l and could not da 8fj
Mri Hm If t then t.-'till'l li' I! i-v i« BBld !.

Bight "8B1 H ir. if r l > are ,
'

. ip .¦ ar-
" msplrlng against you io >.. Wslti

li-, n - fr ai, ¦. bi v i had bi I'- r ireful They
ii-. Dean Tuttle, of Ooshen; Emms II eli Mrs
flail ai. 1 Jane Newcomb I -rn I lhere Brill
..¦ a dtchena of a tune If y ru don't >k oul "

Mrs s ,n ir "1 Bald th 't - ¦.. 1*1 lied to l: imus that

thc ll ! nv :.. III .¦

y iMd Mi Handford ever Importune i u for a

llvorre? a Oh, yea, often.
y When? a "A iir. whllB I waa iii nt st

Vincent's Hospital hs came lo me and sal! "Mary,
*e can now never com- together, We ran never

i".r>. i.lae than friend*. Why don't you m

i.-nt thal i ahall have a divorce? I win give s..n

BM Von cnn ko to Kngland and san life anew "

told him thnt I would . ..ns-nt to ri*-- him a

llvorre, provided ha Iel me hoes my child ll-

-eplled: "Oh, yon -an have tb*, brat"
"uh. strike oul (hat Word 'bric.' " said Judge

d.-Adam '"There i« n.> reason that that poor, Inno
.ent Vi ningi ter should be dta geed Into thi' ea -. ..r

.- otherwise mallgnejL strike lt out."
"lint, Ifour lli'iior. 'brat' I* a word used In polite

m. i-is -ail I-as s.-r Traitel.
"Slrlk.- ..il th.- word," Said the Judge Hirth
So sou still reiterate, Mrs Sandford.' ssld h-r

.ounsid. "thal ihe St. 'loo.) (the lawyer pr..
iouneed li Saint Clew) Incident waa nil a plan ar

angi by Mr rtandfoi l"-
"Why do sou f-all lt Saint C]e*r, conns.I'"' mter-

"Upted the .lodge "Il I* not i'li-w, lt l« Cloud
'-l-e-w sp-lls .dew. but ,- l-o-u-d spell* lou.l "

"1 know. Nour Honor, but lt ls pronounced Clew
n French
"i di. lei is have lt Iii Amerl-an. If von went

o NibIo's t,, hern th- Burls sing 'Wall Till the
"louds Roll Hy' you would lu-ar lt us 1 say ii
Pli.-y would not King. 'Wall Till the Clews H..ll
ly.' "

In the laughter that -fleeted this Bally the wit
leas answered, "Vis "

Bleorge I. Harrison wn* then sailed to th- *tmi
le said that he wai oi ibe party tint accompanied
Hr. Sandford to the Hotel Ht. ClOUd, arid described
hs meeting between tl.-* husband and svif- Hal
ison denied thal Sn.ilford had hung out a handker
.hlef fr..ni Ihe cab .lindow on th.- night ..f Mn I,
sandford, he said, nm oil I nf ii.- rab a bloch away
'r..,,, the house, and coull not have .]..n.
John A l.-ahv and Joseph ".'eland, of those ,vl.,

nude up the pirti on March -. corroborate.] ii ir
¦l-i.n in even detail Terian* sail thal ai hil su;-
restlon Handford went lo the Weat Thirtieth-st
.o'.lce atsHon to «. . b policeman to break lni the
¦oom occupied by Mr*. Sandford, but the Bergen ni
mid lt could ru.t be don- without n warran!
The lasl witness eslled waa Miss Rsrah \ <; ..l

if No. HG Weal Twentieih-Bt., where Mrs Handford
Ived She sui I she remembered Ihe cab Incident
md tli- handkerchief, Mr- Sandford h.,v.ni- ral'ed
.er attention to ii Bhe said lhat she had never
...ii Handford before, bul maintained thal he wis
n the cab Co me! I'ric brought oul the fa." thai
he witness was told by Mr* Handford thsl Mr
"andford m« In lbs tsh
.lu.lue McAdam ihen closed the h-irin*- and gave

tounsel unill Monday t, bund In brief*.

mr r.r.r.i ruo-im n tn i risrs' LAST SEBStox
The si-.oril das'* session of thc Natl.ma! Society

¦f Electro Therapeutists waa held yesterday In th-
lerkele) Lyceum, i>r. Qardner r-ad a pap-r on
'N-w Method ..f Treatmeni roi Oouty Arthritis ..f
be iiin-irs." and in w s. Wstaon one on "Kie.--
n-ity as a Therapeutic Means at itiv.-rsi !.- Home."
SOtton was .ive ,,.,1 .s t|.. pi.,,.,. .r ,,.. n.x, ]tT1TII(:t|
Beseting. The following officers were i*|e*cted [Tesl
lent, l>r. w. I. Jackson, Huston; vke-presldents
ir. K. S Balley, Chicago, nnd 1 >r. E. A (lardner
Washington; aecretar-r, Dr. Clara dary, boston ami
ressurer, lu J, B. usrrlson, New-Tork, Mr K M
fraser, New-Tork, th.-n read a pnp.-r on "Had'lrai
Electrolysis.'' sud Hr. ll. I-;. Waits one on "Nsw
r*slnlesi M.thol of KcihovIiik Fa.lal Blemishes bv
electrolysis." The conventioa th-n adjourned sine

TR aid oe tue FURRIER rei i r.r rr xii.
The Executive Committee of the Turkish Relief

"'und h.ld a meeting Ht IBB olllOf Bf "The Christian
Herald" on H.pt. mis-r ls. A .iimmissi.j,, WmM M|)
striated to visit mer. lucita. I.ank-rs and prominent
.Itlzeii* and Invite their ro-operstlon |g th,- work
f r.-lleyltiK lbs dixtress In Codslan'.lnoplc. tl. ||,
sandison raporfsad that funds are beKlniilnK to come
ii slowly. Il- irussls Hint when the needs of the
i.ifferers become l.-tter known tlir..J|th the pres*
ind Otherwise, lain** coin ri hut lens, from ihe cit rams
if New -York will cime In.
Th- Oeneral Committee was completed and is

.ow composed a* follows: Hr. I-..ul* Klopseh, oreel-
..nt; Oeorge H S,nilson, vlci-pr-sld-iit, Abra,,, BJ
dewitt Whitelaw Held. Thomas F, uilroy Sovl
rrior Nelson of Minne*.,ta. Mavroyenl Hey. Turkish
illnlater' Ismail As«lm Bey. Turkish Vfce-Conaul

Henrotln.('hicsso, honorary vlce-pre,ident*i
r st an ll.r.i. '' ,>»..>,>__ ._. i._ v._.

'

.-', ..... ,*.-..., , iioiii.,s r. vjii
rnor Nelson of Minnesota. Mavrovenl Hey. Turkish
Ulnlster- Ismail As«lm Bey. Turkish Vfr,
'.li ^L,'',nro"n'. ''hicsso, honorary vlce-prc,, ,,

.The Christian Herald"1 treasurer, and iJr. Newdond. Boyajian, secretary.
g""
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*AB»CIFJLITSF-ff PURE
KITH CEO WVED CA BINS.

STEAMERS ARRIVE HER! WITH TOLL

PASSENGER LISTS.

THR TI HR "F TRANS-ATLANTIC TRAVEL SKT..

Ill" i vi I.V WTWAHP WOT PO MANT

rt.nl*!.R ul'TWARI) BOUND.

Tticri* WSTB Ihr.-."can steamers landing th<*lr

pasttengers In this city yasterdny, nnd they all ar¬

rived h-rc with full cabin*. Amoni- thc -MBBengers

aniring ..n the Haml"r-i**g-Amertcaa Meaner Sor-

mannla, from Hamburg, wer- Mr nnd Mrs. J. Car-

michael, Mr. mil Mrs. H. D. "'roly. Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Comfort, Mr. nnd Mr*. <". A. Capp, Mr.

,i,l Mr. T. ll. Dougherty, Mr un! Mrs. ll. W.

Forater, Mr and Mr.. ucin-e Oravenhorst, Mr ..nd

Mr* Chnrlefl A. ifcnild. Mr nnd Mrs. Robert F.

Amend, Bamnel Adler, Mr. natl Mr*. Ludwig
,\tii.iim. Mr and Mr-. iv.*r AbUss, Herman Adler,
Mr- j Hubert lilieger. Oliver C. Bllllng-s, N'ewton

Bennaton, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Boltwood, Mr and

Mrs, N Bernhard, Mr. and Mm Joseph Boer,
Daniel M. Beach, Mr and Mr.. J.dm Baumann,
Mlsa Stella Baumann, Mr and Mrs. John C. Doges,
Dr. ll Hut..ll. Pred Butts, Mr. nnd Mrs charles

Haas, Mr ami Mrs Christian Kern, Arnold Kata,
Mi at I Mr J lambert, Mr. BB 1 Mri. William ll.
I.iiii.v. .'.,ri. Bitter, Mr and Mm. J. Metnhard,
Mr and Mrs Auguat Mannwell, Mr. and Mr-

Prancta I. Patton, the Re*/. Theodore Nickel S.
Paulsen, Mr. and Mts uno linter. Q. D. Hurst,
Pauli lim'.-, m - M r B HinU". c. mimer, Baili
Heymann, Mi ind Mrs, Eugen Sandon*, Mr and
Mi- i; i:. i .-". ..-nv. Professor Q. Stunt.. B W

Thompson, i:.rt ti Thompson, J S Thompson.

Mi ai,: Mn .' *-. i"i'rr, Miss Jenny Todd. Au

>... I '¦ i: ,- Rev. A .1 I'll' ms, Mrs .1 M.

Valentine, t' A. Valentine, Mr. .ind Mrs. Henri
Velth, In P ) Werner. W .1 Worcester, A 1"

Winkle. Mt and "i I' Wright-Neumann, Prank
Wlnderoth, Mi Mi E S Whitehouse. Mi

and Mi> Walther Wesendonek, Miss M. \ Beach
Wa'kit:. M /.!..i.,.:ia, Charlea Rles, the lc". P
"Babier and Dr. Bruno '/". ke.
Among the passengers on the White star steamer

Britannic, fr..m Urerpool, w.r- u I. Arne*., w

J Areierson, W C Ashwell, the Rev t Woods
Baker, (Jordon Bell, Mrs i: li Bell, Dr, s. I.

Benson, Dr. Josiah Bridge, Mr. and Mrs W J

Buttfield, M Cameron, Mi's D B Campbell, P,
1 Carden, Mr« .! Cawthra, J. R ClensenB, Mr

and Mrs t* w Clinton Dr. Joseph Collina Mais
I. ('emraerer, Holbrook Cushman, Miss Cushman,
Mncoln Davis, the Rer. John Delahunty, T, A. Dick-

son, a w Bvarla, Mrs Harvey "".sk. Mles M

!"i«k. Miss Bertha Plsk, Miss Bva Foi*, Hist M

Uamble, Mr* Ooodall, Mlsa \ B Ooodall. Miss O,
M i .li, Mrs ii R, Oo IWln, Mrs C. W
llresvei Mr an I Mrs ll H. Ur..«*. Mrs P Ho¬
lli: Harrison, Mlsa s lt Harrison, I' Hun* m in-"*.
I 1 II-..-- ¦. Mr sod Mrs W M Powell, Mr
snd Mr« t>.rrin|.l Robinson, Blllott F Shepard, Mr
ii i Mn K'.:»worth Wo-slward, Ihe Bev Dr. E.
u ,:;. ..' irren, Mr and Mrs r P Wollenden.
Mr .md Mr' ll 0 Vaughn, the Rev It t*hinman,
U li H i- ,i Hushes, Mr snd Mr. F Coll
I hneon, Mts |. m Johnson, W Kennedy. Mrs
c. \\ K<- Irlck. Illshop Keane, Daron <i A M
I.l.rants Mrs ll K Marsh-Browne, Mis*
Marsh-Browne, Di R ll Mci mnell, W McKean
I I Middleton Mr and Mrs F ll Milla, John I
v ri I mei Mi Mr C t* St wi m, ll M Paton,
Dr and Mrs \\ h Pearson J T Perkins, <» W.
II Ur i Mn H I. Pettj
The iiiitni.'irs ArfT'cm steamer Dania, from

Hurl .r.r it i«".' irnong her passenger* Osc r

i . illia narri't A Ai Ires i, Mr
Ann, Charlotte llehrens. Il llohllng. Wi.Hun

*. i Mi ,- t. Du ll li Mr* .¦>, irl itte
l'i-ir'1. Miss Pauls ll 'sir.I. 1 >r I' I*. Kmel
1-r Hu ip ilartsmann Mlsa Mathilde H. . ...

Miss Kate P Jourdan. Miss A M Jourdan, David
Kc... M -. K-llet. Mr anl Mrs K W Kne.tn.-r.

ii ivrci [.ansburgh, li K Mar-
.- Malvena, John S Marten. Mn

v en ind' Di U m Pa bi
'l ¦...,' c. ..¦¦, liing to-d iv f r

among hei ; iBiengeri K Iwai 1 I
K Ai *\ M Agnew, Mr ai Mri I' ll Ht ne- ,

Miss l.ou \ Hem '- *l !: .! rt Hr ugh. .1
*.| '>!..!.«. \ Chrr* tlc, i' JCoel '"..irk.- Mr uni

Mr P. a Bf H 'irk ::, Rei ir ! Mri I. W
¦. inkbrh I lill Clark iarl< - i*lark .- ithi-i

lt >.-,n. .'! ir. -. I il) H..' rt Da) Joseph Eist-
Henrj Kr :.. M- anl Mn ' ;'. F-i«.

Mr ar, 1 Ml' W. I W 1' I"
Pi ran Di VV m I. Plake, W <" Pub

j. | rhom.is Fenwick. R H iii
\\ u.rd.ii Um iKlvli M Uleni Th mas

, K 'ii. Ml-- Helen F Hi I li tl

Mi tn Mi '¦¦'¦ ». H m< Herbert i' H Hsi
Havai K M Herr, Mr an I

Mr- S M li M ll M H ¦. fl Ho Ire*
la mea it. ii I. p. Hartm inn, Mlsa H u

n. mn the lie ¦¦ Mn Johi M Jones, s

Liii'i* I.ucss Th -ri. i- B Lloyd, I'
,¦ k **; M mber, Mr in Mr Se'sin

u ,rrt* H. rben M rrls, M -« Ms i M rrta, !.
Murra J. v* Murra)

Rei Mi an i Mi- .; .rh-. Mason.
. m. Mom Mrs. Walter H. Mu , J. V*

M,, k,y, |r, \ 1' airdway, ll ll P< :' <1 P
iv ;.¦ Mn v m Post, ihe !'."\ Dr <;. ,r .. -.'

iv .- rhom.ii M. Purni I, i'la) um J Pu
,: |( lei Miss i".../. I: du - ii ll irretl

r ..lars ii i. id-ther, I' w .' flktlton, William
Stem Ml ">\ ». Sweet, Mrs CI Ii

ni ii .i Tr. m.... I. E \ T ii r, MD Val "

land) i: hen Williams, Mr- Rdwa rd K Wallace,
E K \\ . lace in 1 M N Wile ,-

\ illina on the french Linc stunner

la . 'u . ii Havre are Mi and Mrs lt I.

Ai-kermann Charles J Ahrenfrldt, Mr and Mrs
I'lin, |iej Mr and Mr. a. Comfort, Mr and Mrs

|| David, Mariano A Honaalea Miss Alice
in li.r. Carlos Herrera, Mr and Mra K Jacob,
Mi Mr- Walter Kobo*, <'.-¦.ir A Loper.. M
li I-evy. Louis Sherry, Mr. and Mr. William
r-pr.iKiie. Mt ard Mrs Jacob Selia Uer and P 1.
l\ n nor
The HamburR "imerlean steamer Augusta Victoria,

for Southampton snd Hamburg, lakes oul among
lier pasnengen nl-s Minni Andresson, Clifton lt
I'.t.'.kiiiri ir-- I'nitcl Htates Minister t.. Russia, and
Mr- Brecklnridge; James Canon Brecklnridge, Mis*
Mar) C Brecklnridge, Miss s l-eea Brecklnridge,
Mra s.pt.i- Braun, Mts wini mi Bardel, .1 A
hn-tl.. .loan M. I'eballos, Julius Hall, S P Qrosse,

Alfred lllnsberg, 1'hirlei De Ku*., l'nlted States
"on ni st Berlin: Mrs !>. Kui. the Countess da
Linden, Alexander M Lindsay, J.n-e w ll Lind¬
ley, Miss I la l-»gler, Mi-s Mary Nelson, peter Mei¬
um, l»r 0 P Pi inti. -st. Mr mil Mr.i S F rtothl
.h ld. Mr. and Mt- u H Ulmmons, Mrs william
M Thornton, Mljs Csrter Thornton, Miss Uosalle
I"!...rut "ti. Mlsa Janel Thornton, Hr and Mrs Wl',1-
lan .: Thistle, and the Rer. Hale Westfield.
Anions, tho*, sailing on the North Oerman Lloyd

.teamer Kaiser Wilhelm ll, for Henoa. an- ,\ir
ntl Mt. .; rj Knowles, it Mi and Mrs a \\
Lord. Hugh M't'iiiiovh ir Mr* ll I. Mct'hesney,
A i; rion Norrie, |ir Van Horne Norri.*. Miss K
\ Pslmer, Mrs. i;...rK.' iv Post, Stephen Hills
Parker, Mm B, !. Russell, Mis* I. M Russell,
Mi«s h M Russell, Warren B Russell, Mrs. \it,,'r-
Hne Huh, Mi a,,,I Mrs L. il. Severance, Mrs
lilli \\ Southworth, Miss Betsey Bouthworth, I'red-
.ri. k Ward Southwm th. Julius von Sacha, Ihe Rei
J. "I". Sullivan. Beth J Temple, Kllloi lt. Torrey,
Professor and Mrs Barrett Wendell, Harrell Wen
|4>I|, Jr.. Mi»s Marv Barrett Wendell, William tl
Wendell Mrs M r Windi, Ml-s l A Clapp, Mrs
; I' Clements, Miss Clements, Pr Nicola'arluccl
Mr and Mrs Richard C. I>ix.*y, Arthur fl Dixey,
Miss Rosamond Dixey, Mrs. PrancD ll. Dalton.
Conrad Dalton, It and Mrs D. K Ksle Fis,-her
C. I. Preer, Mr and Mrs ll W i;.iit. miss tleneva
ii Jilin.ne, Jamei fillmore, )r. Count alexander
'in..v.um..nnl. ii Orsslano, M-s. p w Hackett
Mn Clara Hunt, James Hillman, Miss Mari
Hiirs-es, Mrs. i' M M Hal haw and Miss Ma]
Jon,-*
Tlie Nirth-c.-rm.-in Lloyd steamer Km*. Ballina

for Bremen, has uni..uk her passenger* Mr ana
Mm Brown, Professor Dr Buchenau, Miss Char
lotte Beck, John Buck, J Hewett, Julius Lan*;.
Walter l.ang, Mr, and Mra "".'ellson. Mr. and Mrs
ll. ni i l'upe, Mrs ILins Pedersen, Mt and Min
I'hrtst Scherk, i: Stern, John i Sent, Frederick
Vogel, ir .md friaries Weber
Am..uk" those on the Anchor Lin.- steamer Pur

nessie, for Ula-¦;..» ar.- Hallie Harelay, »r I'amr*-
bell nark, Donald r Clark, Mr and Mrs Wallet
liow. .i.iin Doa-, Miss Amu. Dow, Mr. .md Mrs
R l.khiiii. Miss farris Lockhart, [.estie Scott
I,.'khan. Sydney u (jockhart. M.ss [lessie Mu
well. Hr Malthea Orm.I-. Miss [-attie Ormonde
Miss Stella Ormonde, Predertck Ormonde Percy
Ormonde, John Roxburgh, Mr and Mrs' \ w
Stoll, the Hi Rdgar M. Wilson and Mr and Mrs
J.din Weir.

MA KIM-J INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATt'RfC ALMANAC.
.iinrlie B:4g Hiinsei r. r.s M.s.n rises a m tn 30 Moon's ..,

Htait WATKIl TO DAT.
A M Siindv II
I'M Nutuly H,,

o .Xs 'Stand li 17 Hell (J»tr. 2|li
Island I ¦.'! Il.ll .;.,,.. ;i 14

IRCOMIRQ STEA MERS.
TO-OAT.

Weet*. Tram. Mn*.
''r:''*n.<"liiiu.-uw. Stpt 12.Allan Snit*
n« h|r.i»m.AimtenlHiii. Bepl B.Nelh Amer

' '"'"".Liv.rP...,1. .¦".!,( ir,.Cunard
¦.¦*,'"¦'-.'."I""- "epi u.ColumWsB
¦"¦'r .:.*«.i.i,.,.i,,to.. Bept ir..American

l*i lo.iraliis.Hllire. Sept tr,.Prench
.-"IM'AV. HKITKMHKIt SB,

An.horl*.UI.-1SB..W. Sept ll . An.l,

^.:,*"^|.'.<)lt.r*lt*r. Sept lo.Kl.hr,
Uelc.myn.Ria .Inn-l,,. S.pt I....!n .,,0,'

MONIiAY. HKl-IKMUKIl 24.

aJBUteroaa..Ruttardan*, dipt 13.Neth-Amer

Snsl*.nremes. Sen' IE.BO Uoyd
Werki ndam.RotterOam, S.pt IB..V'th Amer

ttvle.Uverpool, Sept ll.White .-tar

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. For. Lin*. Malls cl.**. Vessel sails.
Isl Champagne, Havr*. I-'rcnih-Triins. li.tOum TJOSBB
I'smpania. Liverpool. i'.nir.l. 7 :<Mi a m IO JJ) a rn

Km*. Bremen, \ ii Ll vd. T'l'i n rn ll :"> m rn

Furn-ssia. Ulssgosr, Anchor. B"00 a SJ ll BO a rn

K Wilhelm H. Oenoa, N O Lloyd-10"00 a m 18SS" in

I". nillir. 1 Antwerp, It.l Star.lu:'*" i ni 12 "OS ni

Alli'.*, KlnKS! .ti et.-. Atlas.IO"00 a m 13"410 IB
Ytimurl Havana. N V A Culm.ln:..onm Lim pm
I'riti. Mair:--, eumana rte, li Dutch. 10:00 a rn 12 .BO p rn
I'hlladelphls, ls Ouavra, It'd l».ll-imam lim pm
Dbrlam, Rotterdam. Neth-Amer.ltisiam 1 "00 p rn

\ Victoria, Hamburg. Kamb-Amer-liMm rn .lim pm
..otehcls, rape Town, L'nlon Clan. B"0B)am HrOOs tn
Nueees. flslveston, Mallen. .Vinpin
Kl Mar, Nesr-Orlesns Morgan. .inn pm
Knickerbocker, New-Orl-sna, Cromsrell. "l ubi p ni

MONDAY, BEPTBMBBR 2).

Tetaaesee, JscksoavtUe, Clyde. Sioopm

TCE8DAT, si:i"Ti*.M!i!".K 2.'.

Aller, Ilr.men NU I.l I.|0;O0 n rn 1 ino r. rn

iirln.e... Hermndn Quebec . BrOOa m 10*00 a Bl
ii... W Clyde, llaytl, tlc, Clyde. 1 00 p rn 8-00 pm
!¦:: Monte, New-Orleans, Morgan. 3iwpm

SHIPPING NE IVS.

PORT .'!' NEW-TORK FRIDAT, BEPT. 21. 1*"!*B
IRRIVBI

Bteamer Thlntrvalla tDsn), Berensen, Btettln August
Ki, I'op.'iih.'i.o n Keptember I. I'hiiitlanla B, Chrlstlsnasnd
;. arith mdse, lill cabin and Boil iteersge psasenfers to
Fun.... ¦.. Co. Arrived rn thi Rai at .'.!¦'. p ta.
Steamet Tnormlm iU-h. Koch, Hamhum Heptembei 8,

. In, md -; it. passengers to Punch, Edye
ri i¦¦ "1 ..t the Itu -i m

Ste m ... r.r:., liter), lt.sins, Hamburg September
i, Havre ll .'.uti ruts-. 113 .ultu uni IBU. Itserag* pas
rnser* '. I'. .' I'ortl*. iri.-.-i ai the liar al 7 a m

St- .urer rhlnes* Prlnc* I'"', ".tklnson, Buenos Ayres
lilli is Montevidei 2A. Suv'.. Vucusi 7. Rio Janeiro 14,
[lahls .".' I'ernambu. '.'I i" ir.-, Bepiember .*. Bsrhadosa
ll. BU Lui u ij. witt, nil'.' to John '' Besger. Arrived
ir the Hal ..' .'io i, rn

M .¦ ill i, Kukeforth, Maracaibo Beptember 12.
ii .. iii- .ti. tilla- *.- 1 isllett. Ar-

.i.-.i ..; the Hui it 2 lo p Bl
Bteamer ¦' m ... ll nderson, <' »1 n September 14.

rllh md*, un.i ..'.' paesengen to Paelfle Mall Ss Oe. Ar-
|.. ;,i thi llai al tai
Mn ui. r I...mpasas, Hurrowi Galveston, wpm mdse nnd

uu-aengera t.> i 'I Mall .rj S Co
Steamer Kl Hunte, Parfcei Mes Orlesni Beptember Hi.

vin. m.is. ... r t Van Sickie
Bteamer 1'emasses, M Kee i»rk."n\ni* Beptember ia

anl l.m I'M'ti IB, with n.'lse and pas*.'ng»rs to \v l*
1yd* .1- .'

Bteamer Ity of Birmingham, i: ir*-. Bavannsh Beptember
s erith mdse and paeaengera to !'. I. Wsllter,
Bteamer Klrhn .... Bis! n in Richmond ind Newport
{ears with md.,- and passengers la the Old Homlnlvn
:. .'.

i*t<ain«r Ouyandotte, Walker, Weet Point, with Blass
o tlie i nd Domini in Ba Co,

...r. ...¦¦.: ls, Norfolk, with mdse and ps»-
..risr, r. io tbe .:.! Dominion S. .'

St. uri. r Oeneral Whitney, H- ir**, ll"«c.n ter New York.
Ship Oranlt* Sts*e, ' Portsmouth N lt.. Pulton.
fanlla "rta Bt Helena 100 dais, wl'h hemp to r,rl»i,
ne| .1 r W hlti .¦> A i'o
Ship Alameda, of Ka'h. Me, Bruce, San Franet*.-.-, no
nys with n.'Ise to ,f hn Rosenfeld A Si rs. ve..el .

nm. - fl Elwell A- Co.
Hook, Bept. SI, 1' "li, p rn Wind W; HKht. eleor.

CLRARBD.
Steamer La Champsgne ("Tri I-aureat, Rsvre- a Forset.
Steamer lo Orande, Barstow, Brunswick, (ia, and

'-,: line i' :: Mail ry &
Bli .m-r ll»rt INor), lianne NuevttSS and <*"lr>nr» W
Hunaon

Steamer M.,nnl-eim ic,.n. Hoelck, Dover, England, rr
rden Oatt Hey*

Emi lOer), R»ln;ka«'e ,. Ttr.mtr.. ria Roijthamp-
-..,.:¦. Chemkee, Hearse ''hs'leston and Ja.'ksonvll!*.
I'm !' '."!¦. A .'

Steamer Pennland (Belg). Loeearlta, Antwerp, Belg.
N wrn n Cn

Bteamer i'smpania (Br), Haines, Liverpool v.rticn ll
trna SC

-r ""nrne*.'a .11-.. Il l-r;s. llllSgoW, Se t -Hender-
n

Obdam (Dutch), Pm-sea, Rntt.r*«m- Fii-teh.

Steamer r*spus (Ger), Muller, Ria d* Janeiro. Sante*.
i Baltlm rv Furn h !:..¦ .'.

Bl un»r .'rl*n iHn, Bermphol, Port Marta. Jnmalea.
i: k»t s

w i. m. Oonaivea. Paet+n,Wt*.a,
'ltin«" m. etc litii. f rwi S Kell -k.

itag et, ...u.. Bsstport, Me r C H'-herr*.
Philadelphia hai - Usguayra, Puerta

an '.'... :.. alton, Bliss A trail' tt
Blesmer M..nm uthsbtre IBr), Oedye, Hiunhurg- Flinch.
My* *

er Kaiser Wilhelm It oler). Storm.r, 0»r."a via
Ostrich* * ''.

, -I., bchci. I', Harrhurg via Qu**ns-
wt. li .1 C-.

¦ir*., .Un. Dawson I "»pp». Pranks.j p* \Vri:t-
| .-.

Bi :. !" >r.ik<-s. Re, r.-,- isco Button A Ce.
Bari l.lttl* Rosa iNori, .-.i!>. Load n Benham A

¦

Harli ¦.¦.-. Z i-.::t..-ir nnd AI»ppy-Anifl!'l,
..

r \i:.r:n

Burgermeisiei petersen (der), from Dearer far
rd*ra, .i !'.|..r... I'hlladelphla. U'-lhawn IN

inda (Br), lilhara. Hi. ii ra nd-.
Iruns* nd Kemsi

TIIK MOVKMRNTB "K BTCAMBBgL
!"' 'l:):!',s." PORT8

Btesmer Nomsdle 'Hr. narke, rr.ni X.s V^rk Pept»m-
M arrived al I.l' .--, ol September 81.

Btesmei !'" nie .Hr. Harndon, sui:. rp*m Liverpool
<r Sta \ uk leptem 21

iui 'Un lone* islted fr m Liverpool for
lew-Yoi .'lo _. 80 p ni

¦. rado .Uri Abbott fi m New-Tort BOptess.
- ;,¦...! Ht tlravc*. -..; >- leml iM

s"' mer Berlin (Bri, i.. »i« rr..m New-Tork Beptember
¦tu' Sill hump, ti K. pi' ni- r -.'I

Btesmet Puer*! Rlamaj-cfc iO.«r) Albera, rr rn Himh'irg
.- N. « "..il,, sailed from > :...nj- ri September ".'1
Bteamer Norwegian dlr), Christie, from Nea 1 rk Sep.
.mle-r ii arri vi al .¦ lagos September 21
steamet T . ¦! S ri. Jei *n, from New-Tork leg.

'. li .1 ul Cork Sept. nil .: '.ii
Steam.rsnja Prince .Hr.. Hewett, fr .rn New-Tork
cprember 1. arrived al Bouth Shields Beptember 30.titramer standard lOerl S.-hlemlck, fr..m New Ti rk s»p-
.ini^-r T fu Uiver, ps--..-! th- Llaard Bepiember 80.
Steamer Msrsala lOer), l^taaeB, from Hambtirg for s*w-
.ak. pas.e.l tViver Heptembei -.'I
so .m.: (etruria .ii-.. Walker, from New-Tork Septem-
-r IB fr Liverpool, pass Ur. « Hesd nt .*. li t> rn, Sep-.mbei L-l
Blesmer II A Hsrtmsnn iN'.ri Wahlherg, fr.Tn N'ew-
ork Aiisust 81, arrived h' Cork Beptember 80
Btesmer VlrglnBs lOer) Bcheel, fn,m New-Tork Sep-
.n.i .: arrived at Bwluemunde Beptember IS.
Bteamer ll-Kia (Dan), Lsub, Balled from Stettin f.r
:..« i rk Beptembet is
Bli inter Pi-rrbus, Batt, antled from Algl-rs for New-
Tk Beptember l'"
Steamer Birllla iBr). Billy, i.iiled from Tarragena forlew lurk Beptember 17.
Steamer Macduff .Fin. Porter, m!|ed from II ng Kong
.r New-York Bept. mber 10

Btesmer Holbein (Br) kui*, from New-Tork August 25
ia Baltimore, arrived al Pernaml a Bepiember SO,

Announcement*.

MR. WINSI.I nv s BjOOTHINO SYRI'l*
^a t'*en used f.r o\er FIFTY YEARS bi MIIXION8 ot
IDTHKRS lull TIIRIR CHILDREN WHILE TEETH-
Nii with perfect BCCCES** lt BOOTHEB the CHILD
"iri;.\s THE ni Ms, ALLATB ali. iain, ccres
i'IND COLIC, and is thc mes I" REMEDT FOB
'IARRHORA "Bold by druggists in every part of t!ie
ot l.t. TWENTT-PIVE CENTS A lun'TI.t*.

E * v.*. "Odena." K. A xv.
The new il.'Sltle band link t'.ittun cuff.

Henry a. iiani.*is. if. P.,
tsi WEST SUTH ST

Disease, of the Nervous Byetem. (Jenlto-tTrlnary or-
.ins. Imp ten. v and St.ulllti. ll..nts, s to 1. 5 to 8.

I,ct a nun once buj tuir $3 derby
inti we pan safely count on his futtire
mt trade. There is no hotter h.'it.

Siiiiic iiii/>;ht be said- ol' our shoes at
);», 11 and j?."b.
Judge our furnishings by the attraec-

veness of tlio ueekwenr displayed.
{nt that departntenl has n stronger
uni in its underwear and shirt--, maila
o lit even the stoutest or the slinnin'st
nan.
As for clothing.the new Fall over-

oats ami snits appeal strongest to
nen nsetl to wearing top-notch custom
larinents.

¦tates .1. si Bl lix to night.

BOGEBiS. PBBT & CO.
THREB ) Prlnc*.
1BOAPWAT > W*rr*s.
ITORE8. > 324 Bl* .

KID GLOVE DEI°Tb
LADIES' 4 - BUTTON WHlm
GLACE GLOVES, Black «.£.
broidery,

5o 'pair,
Store closes at noon to-dar,

18th St., 19th St. and Sixth Ar.

Hackett, Carhart St Co.'s
Suits for Boys.

We anticipate the drop In value*,
that is certain to come next $»a*
son by marking low prices
now. Including everything in
fine Cassimere, Cheviot and
Worsted Suits, for the child of 5
to the lad of 19.

It will pay you, mother, to answei
this advertisement. You can't find
lower prices, for there are none!

Canal St root store open till 9 P. M.

2 j Broadway comer Canal Street.
Stores'(Broadway below Chambers Strait

llirre will lu- «-«immi-ni-,-,l In to-raorrow*s

SUNDAY HERALD
A scries of ikrlrhsi of American III* Bf

tl. CAM. IIOI tU'ET. entitled

OUTRE MER;
OR,

THE NEW WORLD SEEN' THROUGH
FRENCH EYES.

l\ THIS WORK THE Al THOR OP "COB.
MOI'OI.IS ** HAS GIVK**" VIVID Plf-Trasjs,
OK AMERICA** I.IKK. Cl *4TOM*4. MA*4*
XEft* ANO 4IKM-S THAT HAVB

XrVKIl HRH** KQl AI.I.ED.

DOVT MISS IT.

RD D
¦ **-*¦ "I*".! Mai-rho-s. DyatBtsfT.

C.Ile. <°h"l-Ta Morbui. Flan.leno* an.l all internal -sim
Externally for al! pains. Rheumatism. Xturalrta,
Hr.ils»». P.'ntvirn*. Mosquito Rlt»i. Sting, ot Irn*-*», MB,
HA". ".VAT'S PILLS turi* Conr.'.patton ar. 1 Llr«r DiterttrB.

R A D W A T ' I
READT RELltV g
Abiolut-ly iDltls-MM*.
Bbl* in «v»ry nt
re-ru!a'*4 KouMhcli
It Instantly rtllirM
«n1 ..cxly rans al
Bows' C-mplainti;

raw mmma-
THE

IE! TUFF ill
AND

INCOMETM UK
WITH THE

old» ra KATES OT?A»a
REPRINTED BT

TTCK3IE TOMMIE
Cm CP®[idd[pOdO®,& \F9vms

hod (BlEkdtj© a mw*
,- -a

AND

Ms TTcbGD (BuraaDaiMtW
TroD aiWEOBTrogioes.

GB0D3aBQDO=^'TrDC!DK3 C"? Issi

Weed Tbii
june 6th, 1S04, .

" 15th, "

20th,
" 27th, M

July 4th, "

nth, "

«¦ 18th, "

.¦ 25th, "

Aug. 1 st, "

8th, '.

15th, "

ll 2 2«-l '**

20th, H

Total for 13 weeks, g?1]g$0

c.iriKsrru.vTBft
fl(M,0M
t](Mr.Ml
tld-fr-JsWH
HM.ntl
1)(tf,4M
1)(Bf,Ml
fl(Bf,,tl
W*\>9fiM

h

Average per week, - U^-u;*--
TIMS illt.'II.ATIilN Id KNTIREI.Y AMONll TASSt
BM ANB» VII.LAUI-US. AND I'OVKRS Till" KASTBBTB.
MIDDLE AND WESTERN STATE*).

ADVERTISING RATES LOW. FOR ESTIMATE* Ssf>
DRE3-1 ...THE TRIUUNST,', HBW-TOKJU ___j^A


